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Please rewrite your name here:
Please rewrite your name here:
Review of systems
Review of systems
Please circle as appropriate
Please circle as appropriate

_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Please explain or write additional info in this
Please explain or write additional info in this
space
space

General/Constitutional
General/Constitutional
Feelings of fatigue, malaise, weight loss or gain,
Feelings of fatigue, malaise, weight loss or gain,
loss of strength, inability to conduct usual
loss of strength, inability to conduct usual
activities, decreased exercise tolerance,
activities, decreased exercise tolerance,
sleeplessness
sleeplessness
Eyes
Eyes
Decreased vision, double vision, dry eyes,
Decreased vision, double vision, dry eyes,
tearing, blind spots, eye pain, blindness
tearing, blind spots, eye pain, blindness
Ears, nose, throat
Ears, nose, throat
Unusual headaches, vertigo, lightheadedness,
Unusual headaches, vertigo, lightheadedness,
nose bleeding, facial pain, frequent colds, dry
nose bleeding, facial pain, frequent colds, dry
mouth, bad teeth, tooth infection, gingival
mouth, bad teeth, tooth infection, gingival
bleeding, dentures, neck stiffness, neck pain,
bleeding, dentures, neck stiffness, neck pain,
masses / lumps, hearing loss
masses / lumps, hearing loss
Cardiovascular (heart)
Cardiovascular (heart)
Coronary artery disease, irregular heart beat,
Coronary artery disease, irregular heart beat,
chest pain, chest tightness, palpitations,
chest pain, chest tightness, palpitations,
shortness of breath, leg swelling, cyanosis,
shortness of breath, leg swelling, cyanosis,
hypertension, heart murmurs, varicosities,
hypertension, heart murmurs, varicosities,
phlebitis, claudication
phlebitis, claudication
Respiratory (lungs)
Respiratory (lungs)
Shortness of breath, wheezing, noisy breathing,
Shortness of breath, wheezing, noisy breathing,
cough, bleeding, painful breathing, rapid
cough, bleeding, painful breathing, rapid
breathing, loud snoring, spitting blood, respiratory
breathing, loud snoring, spitting blood, respiratory
infections, tuberculosis (or exposure to
infections, tuberculosis (or exposure to
tuberculosis), fever or night sweats
tuberculosis), fever or night sweats
Gastrointestinal
Gastrointestinal
Appetite changes, difficulty swallowing,
Appetite changes, difficulty swallowing,
indigestion, abdominal pain, heartburn, nausea,
indigestion, abdominal pain, heartburn, nausea,
vomiting, bleeding from the mouth, diarrhea,
vomiting, bleeding from the mouth, diarrhea,
constipation, bleeding from below, painful bowel
constipation, bleeding from below, painful bowel
movement, jaundice, discolored stools,
movement, jaundice, discolored stools,
hemorrhoids, recent changes in bowel habits
hemorrhoids, recent changes in bowel habits
Genitourinary
Genitourinary
Burning or pain during urination, involuntary
Burning or pain during urination, involuntary
urination (accidental wetting), blood in the urine,
urination (accidental wetting), blood in the urine,
abnormal urine color; kidney stones, infections,
abnormal urine color; kidney stones, infections,
nephritis; excessive urination, urgency, frequency,
nephritis; excessive urination, urgency, frequency,
hesitancy, change in size of stream, dribbling,
hesitancy, change in size of stream, dribbling,
genital sores, discharge, itching;
genital sores, discharge, itching;
irregular periods, missed periods, currently
irregular periods, missed periods, currently
pregnant (if female)
pregnant (if female)
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Musculoskeletal
Joint swelling, redness or heat, stiffness, or
sensation of instability, sensation of snapping;
muscle weakness, atrophy, cramps; shoulder
pain, hand pain, hand burning sensations, finger
catching sensation, groin pain, hip snapping,
history of joint replacement, etc.
Skin
Rash, itching, changes in pigmentation or texture,
changes in hair growth or loss, nail problems, nail
pits, sun sensitivity
Neurologic
Convulsions, paralysis, tremor, incoordination,
unstable gait; numbness, tingling, unusual
sensations; difficulties with memory, slurred
speech, stroke, dizziness, drowsiness
Psychiatric
Emotional problems, anxiety, depression,
previous psychiatric care, unusual perceptions,
hallucinations
Hematologic
Anemia, bleeding tendency, previous transfusions
and reactions, Rhesus incompatibility,
lumps/bumps, breast lumps, breast
tenderness/swelling, nipple discharge
Allergic, immunologic
Reactions to drugs, food, insects, skin rash
Endocrine
Excessive thirst (polydipsia), hormone therapy,
growth problems, problems with sexual
development, intolerance to heat or cold,
decreased libido

Do you have any of the following?
□ AIDS/HIV
□ Hepatitis
□ Tuberculosis
Please sign below

□ Diabetes
□ Bleeding disorder
□ Pacemaker

□ Stents
□ Pacemaker
□ Implants
Today's date
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□ Major infection
□ Kidney failure
□ Liver failure

